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If you must vote for Bryan,
keh( vonr wealth and do it in
1012'. This year try Tnft.

'D. you want an injunction
against u job? Vote for Bryau.
J?or a re: job vote for Tuft.

Brymi.is an orator. Oratory
factorios employ uu hands. If
you. want a jnli, vn for Taft.

Lloyns is olTeritiu: 33 to 1

against u Ktiropeun war, and
similar odds ajjuiust the election
of Brya iu

Honust capital wants Taft
elect to resturo coufideuoe and
help on good times. Isu't that
What you want, too? Think it
over.

Bryan wants, to destroy the
tlarifr protection of Americau
workmeu. Isn't there conpeti-tid- n

euouuh for work now? Vote
for Taft and good timet".

Mr. Tuft's hustling ability wub

.shown dnriu?: his recent trip
arouud the world, when in four
mouths he traveled 21,000 miles
visited eight countries, convened
the first Philippiue Assembly,
talked with two Europeans,
Bpoke in public between fifty
aud sixty tiniee, was present at
thirty banquets and wasn't sea-

sick, or otherwise ill, a single
day.

Mr. Taft's favorite songs are
Mandalay" ami "Kui'u Miastus

Johnson Brown." But when he
heard the last he finds it difficult
to keep his feet still, and like as

fapihQ will break into a' double-shuffl- e

if he thinks no one is
looking. He likes old fashioned
hymn tunes, too. Mr. Taft is a

cultivated musician and in Cin-

cinnati was the leader of the mu-sic-

activities of the citv.

ACT NOW!

Act Now lou't wait for chance
or fate

To bring the prize;
Seize now the rope, thatsheld by

Hope,
And realize.

Climb high don't stop, there's
room on top,

Where eagles fly ;

Above the mass and doubting
class,

Great Honors lie.
Don't cringe don't flinch,

should fortune pinch,
Aud all seem lost. ."?"

'With might and main, Try, Try
again,

At any cost.
.Fight on! don't yield life's bat-

tlefield
To friend or foe ;

il'ress to the front; receive tho
brunt,

And strike tho blow.
Be brave, be true, in all you

do;.
Fiold honor high.
Re sure you're right, then

foroe the fight
And wiu or die.

Munyon.

Th Esperanto V6t.
From the Now York Bud.

Oh, why la It ugleoled 80
Its ttapersnto voter

Both partle should twikt and, 10
Xmmedlalolr take not

And send nouM curt tall speakers out
To UU1 those people that

Oik inettosklk, terrado skowt
Tok mokku vezok zat

Why are. sent abroad,
To each new language sharp,

Borne prenMauUul boom to Uud- -

JLnJ on noun Issue carp?
Were all those lilalibiows mada to see1

The doctrine In this light:
TOp tooila pins e tool toot whea

Zing cok. thsyd oie all right.

Th field, is big1 and et uutllled,
And there great cjojts will Krow

U seed Is only wisely spilled.
As candidates should know.

Bo haste, you literary men,
Prims 8wi U for the great.

Book noon owhoo tlkantu geu
So hunkus oto tat.

Thursday, Oclobet 29, 1908

Political Josh.
1J '1

Dr. Bryan.
Tone Solomon 1 evl

My uamo Is Dr, Bryau
And 1 live on Easy street.

'Tis there you'll And mo all my lifo'
With little jokes so neat,

On Rovornmental ownership
And banks that cannot bust,

And all the glittering fallacies
That sensible men distrust.

Oh, Dr. Bryan,
Gives ub a theory uew; "

Good old Dr. Bryau,
What can wo do for you, for you?

My name is Dr. Bryan
And I cannot chnogo It yet,

There are bo very many things
Which people won't forget,

Pretty little theories,
That I've to Limbo sout,

Bise up like Knouts to 1 Inder them
From making me President!

lielan Water Gates.

Inchcape RocK. I

Inchcape rock is east of the Isle of j

May, 12 miles' from all land. In the
German sea. This is the rock tbat flg--

ures In the story of Ralph the Rover,
who Is supposed to have cut tho bell
from the buoy In a mischievous spirit
and later bewi wrecked on the rock
aa a result of his own work.

Rosumond Minstrel.
The Bowling Green News sa j s o

the Rosamond Minstrel company
which appears at Temple theatre
next Friday night:

"A mngniflcent crowd greeted tho
Rosamond Miustrel last night in
ttielr first anperanen of the BeaBon

at the Bowling Green opera bouse
Long bofore curtain-risin- g the bouso
was filled to everflowlng upstairs
and down. The curtain went up at
8:80 amid a htortn of applause witti
the opening of the terrance garden
adjoining the King's Palace, with
bis favorite couriers in die midst ot
the royal fete. Tho opening chorus
of the "Ninth Battalion of Parade"
was a medley of dellghtfnl bits of
Jnylul songs by the company. Mr.
KdwinB. Topmiller as Intelooutor,
made a spleuded one as usual. The
company were In entire now suits of
green satin with pink triuunlugs,
and wore white wigs, while the com-

edians wore In red and white oatin
Bults. The musical numbers wer
hailed with delight and brought
down the house in applause each
time."

All Is Vanity.
Vanity is so anchored in the heart

of man that a soldier, a camp-followe-

a coo It. a porter, makes his boasts aud
Is for having his admirers; even
philosophers wish for them. Those
who wilte against it, yet desire the
glory of bavins written well; those
who redd, desire the glory of having
read; I who write this way have this
doslro, an3 perhaps thnso who will
read It. Pascal.

Do Ion Open Your 3Ioutlt
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or niBdlcIno may be offered you?
Or, do you want to know something of tho
composition and character of that which
you tako Into your stomach whether &

food or medicine ?
Most intelligent and sensible people

nowadays liiiht on knowing what they
employ whothor as food or as medicine.
Dr. IMorco believes they havo a perfect
right to Insist upon such knowledge. 80 ho
publUhea,40Adcast and on each bottle
wranner, whaIprrulne8 are made of
and vcesjmfnirar-tau- o 1 nis no tern
h can wUjiiord to do Wft'HI ih '"OP,
tho lnttredlfnts"of which his medicines
are made am studied and undfrstooci tne
rnore wlll'thelr superior curative vlrtiui?
rw ftOTirf-l;tt(- l.

'or the cure of woman's peculiar weak
nesses. IrroKularltles and deraiifremonts,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragglns-dow- n pain or distress In
lower abdominal or polvlc region, occom
panted, olttlmes, with a debilitating,
polvlc, catarrhal drain and klndrrnl symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. IMerreS TavorlU
Proscription is a mot efllpicnt remedy
It Is equally elTectho In curing painful
periods. In glvln? strength to nursing
mothors and In preparing tho system nl
the expoctunt mother for baby's comlnir,
thus rondorlng childbirth safo and com
paratlvuly paluloss. The "Favorlto Pre
serlptinn" is a most poteut, strengthening
tonic to tho general system and to thu
organs distinctly fimlnlno In particular
It Is also a soothing and invigorating
norvlim and curia nervouR exhaustion,
nervous prostration, nruralKia. hHterlu.
spasms, chorua or bt. Vitus s dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dU-f.n- n

nf thn illktlnrtlv fenilnlno... oruans.-- f"r r ;; i n.A host or medical auinormosoi an iu
several school of practice, k commend
each of the Miveral ingrcillents of whlrb
Favorlto Prescription" Is mudo for the

coroof tho dlseuHou for which it Ucl&liued
to b a cure You may rfd what they
sayoriorWby houuIuk a postal card
request for a free Ixtoklet of extracts
from tho leading antborHtes, ti Dr. R. V
Plorce, Inv lids' Hotel aud Surgical In
itltutH.llu- - j Id. K Y..aud It will coat U
you bi retn 1 t"t

. "J1'U.S! Wf-fV(swr- 1, j, .
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SKILLED JNJHE LAW

Success of Mr. Taft as Solicitor

General.

WON MANY NOTABLE SUITS.

Victorious In the Celebrated Alaskan
Seal Fisheries Controversy His De-

fense of the McKlnley Bill Refused
Golden Offers For a Seat on the
Federal Dench.

Mr. Taft's eight years of history
making utility upou the bench of the
Sixth federal circuit, during most of
which period he was presiding Judge,
were prefaced by three years or high
accomplishment as bollcltor general of
the United States. President Harri-

son picked blm to be the legal repre-

sentative of the United States hi ac-

tive lltlgatiou In 1S0O, when he was
only thirty-thre- e yearn old and bllll hud
three ycara of hla elective term upon
the superior court bench In Ohio to
serve. Solicitor general of the United
States at thlrty-thn- ! Scarcely aion
than a boy In j'ears as ripened matu-
rity ta reckoned and already dolrig
deeds of national momentdeeds of
International moment, to be exact, for
Inside of fero weeks of taking tti
oath he ftftfl put up to him tho defense
of tho yr eminent In the Alaska seal
uahsjejM controversy, at which th
catfPJfeBGnd the diplomats of three couu-eats- s

the United States, Kugland and
Canada had been dinging for fonrteeu
years,

Urtefly tho sum and substance of It
was this: We had captured and con-

demned to be sold the Canadian
schooner Suyward for Illegal sealing In
Alaska waters. Knglaud and Canada
Mipported tbe-clal- of the owner for
damages, which we rejected. Pend-
ing nrhttratlon tho case was brought
unexpectedly before the supreme court.
It was clever tactics on the other fel-

low's imrt, and it put us In rather a
pickle. 'While Cauada would toot be
bound by an adverse decision IfiU'e
cose went against her-r-th- ftsMio
would not le compelled to accept the
decision ax final should wo lose the
fact of our losing In our own court
would count against us.

The new solicitor general sailed iu.
Ho read the documents. Ho clutched
and held fast. When he emerged from
the murk of International law, treaties,
precedent and kindred clurltlcs he had
a 300 page brief ready to present to
tho court It won for him und for the
United States against two of the best
lawyers in the land Joseph n Choato
and faldcron Carlisle, Jr.

Then It fell to him to defend Hie
McKlnley bill lu au action brought by
an Importing firm who objected to
paying higher duties Imposed by tho
bill and pleaded that Speaker Heed's
way of counting a quorum, by hieh
tactics the hill had passed the house
of representntlves, was unconstitution-
al. The importers urged that enough
members present lu the house, al-
though constituting a numerical quo-
rum, could break a quorum by not
voting.

"If voting aud not present Is neces-Bsr-y

to make n quorum, why Is tho
speaker empowered to omploy tho ser-
geant at arms of the home to compel
absentees to attend with tho object ot
making a quorum?" queried Mr. So
Ucltor General Taft. The McKlnley
bill was saved.

The youug solicitor genoral won.
won, won aud kept on winning for thu
govornmont for tho two yearn ho was
iu oltlco. Then Prosldunl Hurrisou
set hlni upon what Mr. Taft felt would
be the track leading to his rout ambi-
tion the bupremo court bunch. Ho
iiuiued him as circuit Judge. Judge
Tuft accepted unhobliutlugly. He did
It In face of the wtll nu-u- advice of
friends who Mauled hlni to be a mouey
maker Attractive partnership were
proposed to him by hlg luSv firms, part-norbhl-

that meant ? 10,000, $50,000
aud $100,000 n yiur Tho omuhimeiitM
of he bench were only $u7jii aunual
1 . .: ju Ti ': f,ht v-- t bead 'Tlwra

only oUorofora him and let me

are bigger und better thing than mon-
ey," was bin reply to these gilded sug-
gestions. He, was tben thirty-fiv- e. He
was a poor man, but lie Imil enough.
Fie Is now flfty-on- e and a poor man
ntlll by the stnndnnl of the dollar.

Mr. Taft at Yale.
Mr. Taft was seventeen years old

when he entered Yule and had Just
passed his majority when ho was
graduated with the class of '7S. Nu-
merically '78 was the largest class In
the history of the Institution, with one
or two exceptions. Of Its 18Ti mem-
bers 129 graduated There are now
ninety-si- x ot the graduate members
living. "While Mr. Taft dominated
the cjass physically," writes the class
historian, "his. even at that time, was
n dominating mentality as well."

Scholastic and social honors came to
him unstintedly. lie was a member
of Delta Kappa, Phi Theta Tsl, IJno-nl- a,

Skidl and Bones and Phi Beta
Knppn. In his freshman year he was
president of the class boat club and a
member of the Delta Kappa campaign
committee and of the freshman class
Bupjit-- r committee With Uoger Foster
he tied for second place In the fresh-
man scholarship, divided the first
mathematical prbw with John I Mc-

Donald and won two first sophomore
composition prlJics In the fall games,
senior year, he pulled with the win-

ning tug of war team He prepared n

philosophical oration ut the junior ex-

position and nt commencement He
was tlie salutatorlan and also the ora-

tor of his class.

"My Maryland" Is not n Bryan cam-
paign song this year.

"BILLY BRYAN."

By REV. HT J. BOATMAN.

No tune.l
Btlly Bryan. Billy Bryan,
Btill still

Vainly tryln;
Thrice before us tike a chorus.
Jackass chorus most uproarious,

Tried to lloor us.

Billy Bryan, Billy Bryan,
Par too high your kite's

Wind's allayln'.
Cease to mouth us, cease to mouth us.

,. Jackass discords don't affright us,
t'W'Only rouse us.
imiy Bryan. Billy Bryan.
Vainly cryln' like on dyln'

Calf
Once you'd glv? us halves for whole

uns
Silver dollars, them slrUeen uns.

For our sold uns.

Billy Bryan. Billy nryan.
Give up tryln'; quit your tryln".

Call your "cry" In.
Once you hltohed the ass and monkey.
Now you'd ride that poor old donkey

Played out donkey.

Billy Bryan, Billy Bryan,
Forces routed, forces flyln'.

Still you're tryln';
Still you're pleadln' like a lover,
Oft rejected for another.

Bettor brother.
hilly Bryan, Billy Bryan,
You're a good un; you're a lion

(Little chained un).
But your roarln' sounds too chaffy
'Deed It's daffy, alve us Taft-y- l

Give us Taft-- y'

--Kullerton. Cat . September, IS08. Copy-
right Applied For

Campaigning In 1908.
From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The train comas whizzing down the track
And halts amid thn oheers.

Anil on the platform at the baok
The candidate appears.

And tben the engine hoaraoly shrieks
Ills words are fur from plain.

And then the englno hoarsely shrlokH
And drags away tho train.

The Bryan Policies.
Rochester (N. Y ) Democrat and Citron- -

loir
"Policies of folly aud disaster'' U

wlmt Governor IIuglioH calls Bryan'
varied assortment of Kchemes.

In tho time of pollltetil warfare pre-

pare for ptmi'O and prosperity by g

to vnto the Itapuhljoau ticket In
Norember

Que great American puzzle Is to And
the rotation hotwuvu whut Bryan soy
"U Monday mid wlmt Bryan suyn on
Saturday

l'i" jiKM.iplnyt'ii aLcd for Job id
'j I B'a.t b.tnilil them onf y

' . -'..r

have & much needed rert! H"

TRIBUTE TOMR. TAFT

How China Apologized For the
American Boycott.

JUDGE SIGNALLY HONORED.

Recognition of His Efforts to Bring
About Remission of Boxer Indemnity.
National Friendship Reaffirmed and
Commercial Amity Restored.

It was through Mr. Taft, when he
was In Shanghai last fall, that the
Chinese apologized for the American
boycott that was Instituted In the king-
dom a few years ago and expressed
their appreciation of the remission by
our government of the Indemnity
granted because of the Boxer rebellion
When It became known that Mr. Taft
was coming to Shanghai representa-
tives of all the Chinese guilds In the
city met and arranged to give hlra a
suitable reception. The guilds In China
control every branch of commercial ac-

tivity and nnltcd form la every city
and commuutty a thoronghly repre-
sentative body. Each of the scores of
guilds lu Shanghai took part In the
demonstration to Mr. Taft For the
puriwse the beautiful Yuyueu gar
dens in Bubbling Well road were ob-

tained. Governmental cognizance of
tho greeting to Mr. Taft was through
the vicarious participation of Tuan
Fang, viceroy of the Llnngklang prov
ince, in which Shanghai la. The vice-
roy ordered his representative, the
taotat tong, to spare no expense in ar-

ranging a suitable reception for Mr
Taft and to present the bills to him.

Americans long resident In Shanghai
agreed that no such signal honors had
ever been paid to another foreigner
by tho Chinese. A heavy rainfall,
which began the pre lous night, threat-
ened to mar or wholly prevent the
garden party. At great coat und bu
expenditure of labor the committee
completely roofed over with canvas a
good hbure of the gardens, Including
long walks and paths, so that Mr. Tnft
and the other guests were enabled to
move about freely, fully protected
from the storm.

All of the npeakers referred to the
obligations under which China bad
been laid by the remission of tho Box-

er Indemnity and the contributions
made by Americans for tho relief of
victims of the recent famine In China.
Mr. T.tft was cheered and applauded
for several minutes when he said:

"When I was here a little more than
two years ago there was Just a little
bit of mist, a little bit of fog, lu the
clear sunshine of our friendship. But
we gave assurances at that tiuie which
I am glad to say have been can-le- out
an the one hand, and on the other there
Is every ovldonce that the mist has
cleared away. Tho boycott Is a thing
of tho past. It Is a closed episode."

Two young Chinese ladles bore for-
ward a massive silver howl and pre-
sented It to Mr. Tuft as a memento of
his visit. The bow, which was a rure
specimen of Chinese silver work, was
Inscribed, "Presented to tho Honorahlo
William II. Taft, Kecretnry of War of
tho United States of America, aa 0 o

of tho Oardeu Party Given Iu
Ills Honor by tho Chinese Residents
of Shanghai."

Copious comments were printed by
the eastern press upon the reception
by tho Chinese to Mr. Taft and Its
significance as n tribute to the man
and as it renewal of tho old tlruo bonds
of amity between the nations.

Many patriotic Democrats fraukly
declare that their purty has never hml
a lender like William Jennings Bryan.
Whether this Is an oxultunt boast or a
mclnucholy admission is a matter of
conjecture.

It Is proudly couteudod by Bryau'b
tdvocatua that he Is a successful lec-
turer. So was the Immortal Mrs. Cau-fll-

for thnt matter. YoS the White
House was uover designed as-

-

a lyceuni
agency.

Relinquished Certainty of Elevation to
8upremo Bench at Call of Duty.
Proved His Ability as a Nation
Builder A Real Altruist.

In the beginning of our occupation ot
tho Philippine tho problotrw tbara
were military. Nothing of civil func-

tions could ho essayed until the rebel-

lion had been put down. In Hip mldat
of this the first Philippine commission
was sent out to look over tho situation
"as bearers of the blessings of 11 lllier-ntlu- g

rather than a conquering na-

tion," na President McKlnley wrote.
The commissioners decided thnt It was
n bud mess.

Mr. McKlnley was ndvlned to try to
do nothing by civil power, bnt to give
n military governor fnll sway. This
would havo been a fatal error. Any
continuance of the military govern-
ment beyond tho Uiue when Its ntern
restrictions wero required to Induct?
pence and maintain It would still fur-
ther hare Jeopardised tho trust of tha
natives tu our good faith. And It had.,
already been so strained that It would
stand no mure tension.

Tho pcoplo at homo, too, wero grow-- ,
Ing thoroughly out of conceit with "tbn,
little brown brother" Onr itppptlte
had become sated of military conquedti
Too many long, narrow boxes wero
shipped over sea and land for intw-me-

In village churchyards, too many
mothers mourned sons, done to death
by bnllctn or bolo, to support general
conviction lu tho doctrine of expan-
sion. We thought we had no prototype
of Cromer, no giants of colonial admin-
istration upon whom Mr McKlnley
might call to "lay the foundations of a
superior clrlllzatlou, with specific ref-
erence to the needs of tho people to be
governed nnd with definite rcferenco
to the welfare of the Islands, both ma-

terial and moral," as be bad put It
There was dearth of men wholly In

harmony vlth the president's conccp-tlo-u

of what our national duty to the
Filipinos comprised, who would con-

stantly bear in mind that It was liber-
ty they wanted, liberty that they
should have, as Mr. McKlnley had
promised, pledging our fnlUi na a na-

tion- liberty, as ho wrote, "of the
whole Filipino people and not of a
decimal fraction of them, vho through
the leadership of education and prop-
erty have acquired a domination over
the groat mass."

Mr. Taft had not been thought of. If'
his sentiments on the Philippine ques-
tion was known It was patent that ho
was neither a believer in Mr. McKln-
ley 's policy nor In our eUdcal right to
be In the Islands. Sold the president
one day to tho then secretary of stnte,
William R. Day, "I want a man who Is
strong, honest and tactful, a man of
education nnd executive nbllltv. a man
who Is fearleiM, but conservative, who
will get along with tho army people."

"Judge Taft fills the bill If he will
take tho Job," said Mr. Day lu a stroke
of Inspirational genius. Thoy sent for
Judge Taft, who was then nu the su-
preme court bench, and told him what
was wanted. lie shook his head.

"I cannot bo of use to you there, Mr.
President," he nuswercd. "I didn't
want to take thn Philippines. It was.
a mistake." The president regarded
him musingly for a moment, then,
"Nor did I want to take them." said
he. "t had to. There was nothing elae
to do. We must build a new nation oat
there. I want you to help us."

Secretary of War Boot added hts
persuasions. He showed both sides ot
the medal to Judge Tnft. Perhaps ho
was motived more shrewdly than ho
affected, for he descanted upou the dif-
ficulties of the task compared with
the congenial and relatively easy work
that Judge Taft had upon the bench,
with the almost ultimate certainty of
lelng elevated to the supremo court.
He must forego all this, satd Mr. Boot

But what a chance offered lu tho
Philippines to do, to create, to dis-
prove the Infallibility of some of Kng-land- 's

pet theories of colonization, to
bring Into being a nation. Such argu-
ments turned (he tide. Judge Tnft ac-
cepted 0110 of those duties "which," lo
quote hlni, "is an entirety and not
fulfilled until it la entirely fulfilled."

Ah he took ship, und uhv.i;.--: t.fior-war- d,

there was in his mind the con-

cluding paragraph of the Instructions
given him by the president:

"A high and sacred obligation reuta
upon tho government of the United
Slateu lo glvo protection for property
and life, civil and religious freedom
and wise, Arm und unselfish guidance
In the paths of peuce and prosperity to
all the peoples of the Phlllpplno Is-

lands. I charge this commission to
labor for the full performance of thl
obligation, which concerns the honor
and cousclence of their country. In tho
firm hope that through their labors all
tho people lu tho Philippines may come
to look back with gratitude to the dav
wltoti God gave victory to tho Amort
can nnns ut Manila und set their lai 1

Dnder the sovereignty und the protec-
tion of (he peoplu of the Tailed States "

Altruistic, perhaps hut Mr. Taft Is
au altruist. It needed uu altruist to
compasv tho roipiiroinentH specified In
the quotituiu tu tu. httor and pi
the wuy Tur the ft tftilmcnt of Mr '
KInloy's "firm lump.' ns Mr Taft lr
Sono.
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